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CATHOLIC AND PROTESTANT CIVILI-
ZATION.

Tibsh renders wil peruse with pecuiar pleasure ibist
criticism which iwe select froi the Journal des De-
bats. It was contributed by the distiguisied French

.jsournaliist, M. Lemoine:- .. 0
" We haveopensed this book ( Catholie at Pro-

testant Countries Regarded under the threefold as-
pect of Prosperity, Learning, and Morality, by Na-
poleon Rousse') with the desire te say all the çgood
that we cati of it; but with the best saclinations psos-
sible, we can come te no otier conclusion than tiat
it is not a gooi book, and that the writing of i is
fot a good action. Indeed, if a minister of the gos-
pel lias only a moral such as tiis te give the world
if-Protestant or Cathohie, whatever lie be-lie can
draw no other lesson from Iistory, thets it remains te
men only te fee'd well, live well, and hilrive weil: the
riebest woulid lways be the most virtuous.

. N. Roussel lias conpiied two volumes of ex-
tracts, froni which lie shows. with a great display of
figures, that Protestants are imnfisiteiy more hiappy ln
iis worild than Calholies; that t>ey have larger pos-
sessions, more stocks and shares, more silver plate,
more coverings both for thie body and thie feet. Un-
til now, we had aiways beieved that at the day of
judgment God vould put on one side the good, and
on the other the wicked ; but, on the plan of M.
Rousse], the world is divided into two different classes,
viz., tIose of the rich and fat, and of the poor and
lean. God wili iot try the reins and the hearts, but
the stomacis of men. If fr1. Roussel permitied St.
Peter to guard the entrance of Paradi-e, lie would
charge him, as attthe doors of the Tuileries, to ai-
mit only those who were iell dressei and respectable
looking; in his theology, i norder te be saved, a de-
cent exterior is imperative.

"Itis necessary to observe tihe complaisance with
ivhich M. Roussel details the accounsts of ail the Ca-J
thoie and Protestant countries. We shali at once
dispute, if not the exactness, at any rate the value
of bis figures. In estimating moral actions, tihere
can bé ino greater mistake than te suppose ,tlat two
and two inecessarily make four; that is the philoso-
phy of the slop and of tie counter. God calls te
account not only for crimes wlhiei are committed
against the laws of men, but aiso for those ivhich are
committed against His own laws: He sees and He
judtges the motives and the hearts of men, while hu-
man lawys can only see and reaci their actions; and
the most virtuous society in his eyes is not that, per-
Laps, te wehich statislics would assign the prize of
moral and good conduct. There is, for example, a
member of the Academie des Sciences, who lias con-.
trivei a map of France divided into Departmnents
and as colored each department more or less briglit,
according te the estent ta whicih the elements of
education are imparted iwithin it. Let M. Roussel
make use of this plan te reckon the number of Ca-
tholics or Protestants who know how lo rend and
write-so be it; but of the number of lisose who
shall be saved, neither M. Roussel, nor the Acade-
'mie des Sciences Morales, can ever know anything.,

"Let us put aside, then, the question of norality,
andturtita te i riritive question cf &îvel-being.'-
On Ibis earth, NMI. Roussel antidProtestantisin reign
supreme-they are tie richest. Look, for instance,
at the appearance whici tiat sad and wretched Ire-
land presents beside lier Protestant sisters. M.
Roussel gives us, from an oficihi report, an accousnt
of the effects o a pariais of 4.,000 souls, 'al Catho-
liis,' he takes care te add; and tiese 4,000 Catho-
ics possess among them-' one waggion, one ploiugli,
sixteen harrows, eilt saddles, two side saddles, seven
table forks, ninety-three chairs, two iundred and
forty-tbree stools, twenty-seven geese,three turkeys,
Iwo inattresses, eight' sraw mattresses, eigit brass
canlesticks, tihree watches, one schsool, one priest,

'no bats, no clocks, no shoes, no turnips, no carrots
--let us stop a moment in this inventory. M. Rous-
sel adduces whole pages which present nothing strange
to' those who have visitei the country of rwhilei lie
'speaks; and, afrter having accompisled this sort of
hospital visit lie exclaims triumphantly,'1 Let us now
cross the channel, and, atter iavissg seen Catholic
Ireland and lier misêry, let us coitemsplate Protest-i
ant Seotland. and her prosperity.'

IlLike those persons wio lave the jaundice, and
who see everything id be yellow, M. RousseL disco-
vers Catholicism in corners where we could not have
believed i te abiid. He instances, for example,
the account of a fight-in Ireland, the combatants mal-
treating enci other, the supporters bathing them witi
vinegar, and mnaking them swallow whiskey-in short,
ail the usual accompaniments of this kind of sport.-'
But wherein,. do you thinr, consists the offence ?, It
is that.the Irish use sbillelaghs insteàd f their fists,
'iké'. tihe noblepugilists traines in'England ! Ai.
Rouisse gravly aiddtces this fact'as an examùple of
the rudeness of Irish and Catholie manners. What.
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a difference from.those ' noble Protestant boxers' and such a miscellaneous disguise that site is pretty sure C
sheir surprising fisticuifs, no doubt inspired by the te be noticed by nobody. Nay, even amen otur- w
true faiti !-here is a new criterion of wrihich wie hai selves, we have hiad an extraordinary proof of' the V
never thoiuglht. progress of Liberahism in thei smatter of Education.

" Continuing huis tour of the world, M. Roussel We Lare had it actually urged ]that, in an Institution>
suismits t a slanar comparison Cathohei and Protest- notoniously gotten up and alnost wholly endowed by
ant Switzerland. He-re is a traveller or arrives in Church influence and Church money, the question of
a Catiolie canton, and his first expression is, ' What Religion nust be excluded even froms the Minds and cli
dirtiness! Wiat a yellow, dark, and livid sse P It motives of Trustees in electing a Professer : as if in
is quite righit, al tihe Catlholics are yellow. Here is suci influence, operating eveu on tis individual con-1

yet anotier impression on his journey; we quote it: science, were now, at last, known to a bos immoral t
' We arrived about two o'clock at Fluetlin ; tLis and illegal;
Catholic groundi was advertised to us by some wretei- Suirely, then, il would seem as if ire lad safely
ed persans affected by seurvy and thier complaints, caged Religion ssp in a very snall corier, in this frece as
and saoen half-dozen tattered unfortuates who ap- land ; surrotinded il(t itht very high bars; and double- d
peared as if they liad just emerged from Itie tomb.' padlocked ail tahe gates: se that iereafter Cosar b
This is bettur and better; a litle ago the Catholics miglht do hisat lhe would widt his own, vithout any
iwere yellow, nov they are ail scurvied. Let us impertinent interference whatever from the '. Otier
avert cur looks from this sad spectacle, and h1asten Party." And, t aconclude, any one% ihe Lad wratch- f
to be comforted by tihe sight of Protestant earth.- ed the course of public politics in their progress to

'l at valleys ! whiat cultivation exclaiis tise tou- their present position, muust ha perfectly satisied that
rist imagined by M. Roussel. Wliat abunsdance Religion has! se far been kept out of tl/a field, thsat sy
and industry. Zurich and is beautiful environs ap- tie buik o thIe laborers in it seeied no longer to be v
peared to'me the asylum of wisdom, of comîfort, and aware that there was any suc thing as Religion left 3

of goodness: I entered a thatched cottage, wrhen iLs in the worid. t
mistress offéred me mik and cherries, and placed But now let us iwake up from this pretty dreasm, e
upon the table nine or teu large silver spoons.' Matk and take a lookc about us, te sueieî owtie actual statet

e ral, tei silver spoons! Xhat yld> people . Il is of affairs corresponds with the traditional theory sup- 1
not t«e scurvy Catholics, those livid persons, hiio posed te ba embodied in this our [Model Republie.
could show you anvthming like that. W'ill you folio1 je sec great companies of men desomimiated
M. Roussel into Spain! There. agais, wviti a great c Preachers of tise Gospel," iwho understand tiit
display of figures, ie will prove to you that tise roads word im a very different sense from what a Repubhbe- aare badly kept, tisat thie uns are diity, that tise peo- an wrould imagine a priori. Instead of Religion t
pIle use peaîter diisesa; then lue will contrast that proper, escheîing le topias of ivotidly poliey wuhicht
land of Catihoitism with England, tise country of ag'itate the mind during tie reek, ie find hiese fa
Protestaitism, Ivisichs is known by its silver dishses, its p reachers devoting their whole time and attention on
roads of iron, its lien clothing, &c., &c. Sunday ta tie sane questions whirich were discussed, t

."We cannet accomspany M. Roussel in ai] uis perhaps the evening before, at the tovn-biaul or the c
joureyings; ire do net deny the correctness of his mass-meeting. Religion is claimed as tise. basis o'cf
accounts, and ie allow to Protestantism ail thei be- the Abolition movement. Religion is claimed as the b
nefit of its vealtih. But when Ni. Roussel travelled great authority for the Tee-total Reformation,. andCil Ireland, for instance, did lie never experiencehtlie for tbarenactment of a Prohibitory Law. Yeu take tuleast renorse of conscience?. Did he never ask him- your seat expecting to hear an exhortation te folloiw aself if, the Protestants liad any suare producing tie after the Lord Jesus Christ, and t support lIis re- a
misery of that Catholie country? If le Protestants ligion in tise word: and you hear an exhortation toei
represented but one-tenti of the population of ]re- foilor alter tise Syracuse Convention, and support 'land, by what rigit have they laid violent hands on Myron H. Clairk for Governor. You expect te hIear,C wail the property, and ail tise revenues of the Catho- perhaps, a strong detinunciation of Sm, and a stirring t
lic Churcl? And when M. Roussel, to prove thsat appeal toe a ons your guard constantly agaist the
the Catholis lu Ireland are net oppressed, tells us wiles et tie Deil: ani yu hear a scorhg plip-
isat they hlave four asrcibishops, tventy-tiree bishops, pic directed against the dough-faces of the Union- atwo iliousand ive hundred churches, more tha» two Committee, and a rousing cal tio fresh vigilance
thousand priests, can ie fail te have some admiration against tihe wiles of the Slave-poiver andI tie aggres- afor tiis nation of beggars, whici, notwithstandiig its sions of the South-ail capped, of course, by a cli- twretchedness, finds means l support its citreI, max setting forth the duty of voting the Anti-Ne- C
wrhilst tise Protestant bishops and clergy live plenti-, braska ticket. We run no risk lu saying tehat, dur-
fully and sumptuouisly on the produce of confiscation-ing the past season, tihis redoutable Nebraska.busi-
-loîr iras it that a minister of tise gospel failed o ness bas, in sonse thousands of pulpits, furnisied more a1

remember tiese simple words. I tell you, indeed, inaterial for preacing-so-caiied-than ail the Fouir
this poor ividow ias given More than ail those who Evangelits put tegethner : at the gaps a Nebraska
lie put into tise treasury, for they have given of eloquence have been filled mamiy by copious infusions '5
their abundance-but se las givén of lier indigence of tIse Maine Law, and Ile enornities of tise Liquor if
even alltlsat sua had, anti ail that reamedi for bar traiea. It would really seem as if Paradise ofa cld
support., hbad been lost, net by ealing tise forbidden fruit, but t

by drniing alcoiolic spirits: and as if Satan werer
CHURCH AND STATE IN AMERICA. entitled te his bat supremacy, net se much ifor his r

Froem the N. Y. Clhurc/h Journa- Protesanl.) original rebelion against God, as for lis unfortunately

If there is anya one feature of the traditional poli?>' mxuZg iise up 0 tie business of egro alaver• a
of Europe which is more hateful than another, to The point ire now trishls te make, however, is, that ri
American feelings, it is the union e Churci and in this country, where, as ire lad fondly hoped and s
State. WVe liave been bred up to the firai belief that proudly boasted, Church and State-Rehgion and
the State bas no business in the demain of Religion, Politics-wrere thoroughly and forever divided pe-
and that tihe powers spiritual have no rigit te msseidde pular Preaciers are rapidly rising te b the leaders r
wvith the -proper business of the civil government, Opolitical parties; and pulpits are found te be-as f
We have prided ourselves on the admirable success su Limes of old-the best recruiting drums te beat usp
with hich tise entangling alliances betiveen the king- voters for political partizans. And a correspondiing t
doms of this world, and that kingdom which is not of change lias taken place in Politics, too, as weli as a
this uorld, have been utterly sundIered. WVe have Religion-both of them rising or falling upon the one
been long indulging, as a nation, in tie most self- Democratie.pivot-voz populi. As tise pulpit, there- j
comnplacent and comsfortable assurance that, for the fore, lias groin political, the stump has waxed piors:
first time in lthe history of mankind, a great People nnd if"' Nebraska" rings out lustily from tihe meetiag-
bad been enabied to interpret arigbht the image rand lhouse, it is only c sonorous unison with theI" ligher
superscription o natters and things in general, ith-i Law" resoundig from tse Halis cf Cengreas.
out any furtler possibility of rendering tise things of Frosm ail this it wousld seema that Religion-or
God unto any but God, or thie things of Coesar unt iwhat passes as such-is in a very different position a
any source of power less secular tian Coesar. froua that which one oivuld infer froin our beautiful s

Wits suci exclusive vigor ias this idea grown into Repsblican theories. It seems te ba a shuppery sui- t
fuil control of the pepular Mind, and iit such suspi- ject. Barred and padlocked fast la its own little f
cioua ssarpness bas the rapacious and powerful Lamb corner, it has takcen down, or slidden througi the bars. E

of Religion bean watcied,,for fearit sshouldi muddle It bas picked the padlocks of its inglorious-captivity.I
the stream at hiiich our meek and inoffensive Wolf It is out. now, and bas the run of ail the streets. Its t
of demsocracy is wont te drink, that no debatable land pious preachers are so mingled and mixed up among a
-no possible point of collision--it was thought, could the politicians and the b'boys, that there is no.longer
any' longer ha said te remsain batwee tisa twoe. Edmyn' h thing.as telling them apart. What ias the t
cation wras, indeed, once regarded as a common :old4ahioned -sermon preached on te taxt of tise
ground, where there wias somteting. for hol to dâ, tribitôu'feyto'do with freemen? They:are will- s
rithosit any objectionable inteffennca with one ano- in- téwive iillions for defence; but not a:cent: for.

ther. But this remnant. of ancient tradition isnor 9'tibute." There is evidently no longer any differ- s
prety much purged away. Religion dare no longer eice between the thingcs of ,Cesar and the things 4fu
show ber face in our public schools, except under God. .These: are therefore bth the sanme. Ours

NO. 13.

oesar of Democrocy is God i-wbich is only a sien'
ay of arriving at the old Democratic conciiion.
roz Populi, Vox DEI.

BATTLE OF TUE ALMA.
From tie dfierent reports of tis gallant affair, ive

ip the following minmor details, wlhich ie trust may
terest our reatiers:-
Tie French Artillery sees te have greatly dk-

ignished itself. A Frenchi officer irrites:-
"The battery of Commandant de la Boussionere

as exceedingily fine, when, towards tie end, we
ded the Engliss by tacing the Russians inilank. It
red with marvellous aim, extinguished the Russian
atteries, and permittei the Englisi to dash forvard.
'lie battery of Toussaint charged and opened fire os>
me telegrapi, writhin 400 matres of tie Russian iii-
Lntry, whisich led attthe aspect of its irresistible on-
hussasm. General Bosquet, iho was muci engaged
tise combat, declares and repeats tLiat tise artililery

ystem of tise Emperor is ienceforward placed at a
ery higi rank. He fouglt with 12 pieces agnamst
2 guns of the Russianîs, ivhich could not iold against
sem. The Ottoman division had only 2,000 men
ngaged ivitli the second French division on the ene-
sy's left. Their part was net se active a oneu s
hose brave soldiers would have desiretd, and Gentrai
Bosquet liad! the greatest difficilty te malte thesm re-
sain in the position assigned temLîsess. They eCly
ost 230 men killed and wosinded."

The Zouaves for a moment were beaten back, but
sergeant-major, naned Fleury, dashed alsead, vitih

se tricolor flag in lits iand, right te the basement of
se tower. A bullet laid himn low; but the Zouaves,
olloied by the other cliivalrous regiments, charged
me Russians wîith the bayonet and utterly routed
hein. They then pushsed on toivards the Russiarn
entre, which they ivere threatening iwien the acieo
oncluded. 'Ilie Sub-Lieutenant Poitercei, color-
earer of the 39th Regiment, ivent and planted the
colors on this fort, and there he stood superb in the
midst of hosts of Russian sharpshooters. A moment
fter, lie fell, pierced by a dozen balls. Fortunatel',
lie toiwer iwas not completed, and io guns were
ncisntei in it. In fact, masons were busily engaged
n it as the allies approaclhed, and the scaffoldings
rere only just resmoved as the bate begun. Aller
he battle irwas found to ba full of deai Russiaanu,
mostly shot ini the iead. A visiter fonnil French
Zouaves, and otiers, wrere busy engraving their names
nd regiments, wvithi tieir knives on the walls.
There seens teobe sone discrepaicy in tie various

accounts as to whether lise British division attacke.d
oo early or too late. Both opinions are stated.-
On this point a correspondent of the.Presse says.--

"I The left was composetd, as I have already said,
f the English. Though starting attise same tisme
with ourselves, the Englishi did not advance so ra-
pidly as ive. Their sang-froid, tieir natural cool-
ess, did not forsakse them, even at this solemin me-
ment. Tiey arrived under tise fire of the enemy as
f they were on parade. Tieir manSuvres iere ex-
ecuted vith as much precision and regularity as if
he>y iad been in the Campo San Fioriano, at Malta.
But these novements were not made wsith sufficient
apidity. Our riglht and centre wrere already seri-
ously engaged iihen the English openedi their fire ;
and during this time the artillery of the Russian riglst
directed a crushing cannonade upon the Third Dvi-
ion. The Englsis ariny suffered a very ieavyl oss.
There iras soenthiug really heroie in the steadiness
with whici our brave allies marched against the en-
my ; but it is indisputable that they wouldh iave lost
fever men if their pace haid been more rapid."

Ali accounts agree in describing the Russian posi-
tion, and especiallyi that portion of it to ivhichs the
Englisi wvere opposed, as beng almost impregnable.
Sir G. Broiti, a good judge, declares that the
Peninsular struggie the English had encountered n
such position.

Prince Menschikoff's confident opinion of it is

known from his intercepted despatelses, in which he
promises to hold it against 100,000 until the cold
rweather set in, iwien hie wrould assume the defensive
and drive us into the sea. One acco,untesays the de-
spatch, was somewiat te tsis effect:-" Altlsougi
the Englisi are invincible at sec, they are net to be
feared on land ; but the Frenchs will cause a heavy
struggle. The allied armies are net, however, to be
fenred, as the fortified camp can wilhstand any at-
tacking force three weeks, and certainly half as long
as Sebastopol itself."

Prince Menschikoiffs carnage and coachman wvere
aken, and have been, sent to Çonstantiqople; the
former is publicly exposei at Tophane. In the car-
riage iere found the full particulars of the. Englisi
army, their strength, &c., sbowinghow weil the.
spies in the English camp must have;done hieir trea-
cherous work. The scene after the battle is le-
scribed as mosthatrowing. :The Russian dead and
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